
Social and
Personal.

ATTORNI-Y-GI-NKRAL FSAMUBL
XV. WILLIAMS cntertalnod a

few of his frlonds at a atng
dlnner on Frlday ovenlng of lust week
at hls homo, 2500 Orove Avonuo, Cov¬
ers wero lttld for ton guests and a fc-
llector In tho centre of thc table held
a clunter of bulterctipB and llllea In
a qtialntly-.haped basket,
Thoso present Includod: State Sena¬

tors W.. A. Garrctt and George T.
RIhou, of Pltlsylvanla and Henry
countles; ,T. B. BassotI, Snmuel II. Wil¬
son. W. N. Brown and H. II. Clorn-
ents, of Plttsylvanla; J. N. Htubbs, of
Glouccs'ter; Martln Wllliams, of Glles,
from the Housc of Delegates, and Mr
Barrow.,
rr.nilii.nl I-ngngcaieiit,

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Garrctt, of Klng
Wllliam Court House, Va., announco
thc engagement ot thelr daughter,
Mary Murray, to Ben H. Walkcr, for¬
merly of thls city, n.w of Walkerton,
Va, tho wedding to tuko plucc tho lat-
ter part or Aprll. The brldc-elcct Is
widcly related throughout the Stato,
and Mr. Walker has a host of frlends
ln Rlchmond. whero he made hls
home for a number of years nnd was

identlllcd wlth the prominent club cir-
cles of the city. The marrlage wlll bc
qulte a brilliant social event.
CuchIk of 31... lllount.

Mrs. John Herbert Clalborne, of Pe¬
tersburg, Va., who has been the_guost
of Mrs. W. .1. Blount on Grovo Ave¬
nue, left Satrday wlth Mrs. Blount for
a slay at the Chamborlln Hotel at
Old Polnt.

Miss Donald Claiborne, or Peters¬
burg. who has been the guest of
frlends for several weeks In Phlladnl-
phln, wlll arrlve this weck In Rlch¬
mond. where she wlll also be the guest
of Mrs. Blount on Orove Avenue.
PiipIIh' riccltnt.
Tho moro advancbd puplls of Mrs>

Thomas's vocal class gave a very dc-
llghtful recltal on Frlday evening at
half-after 8 o'clock. Tho largo mualcj
rooms wero effectlvoly decorated!
throughout in growing plants, nar-

cissus and American Beauty roses. Thc
program Included an interesting ar-

rangement of solos and part songs.
Puplls present were Misses Ellzabeth

Montgomcry, Mary Butler, Vlrglnia
Conrad.. Margaret Chewnlng. Louise
Whlte, Ruth Davls, Frances Leavltt,
Helen Thlorman, Mary Stmpson, Mr.
Brown, Mrs. Wilchcr. Mrs. Mercdlth
and a number of guests among tho
friends of the puplls.
At I'nlui llcncli.

Charles P. Janney and daughter,
Miss Lllias Janney. of Leesburg. Va,,
left last week for Florlda, where they
wlll spend somo tlme at Palm Beach.

MIsk Nancy Lee Janney ls the guest
or Miss Harrlet Wlncliester at her
home in Macon. Ca.
Cnril Pnrly ln Norfolk.
Charles Rogers cntertaincd Thurs¬

day evening at his apartment in the
Rochambcau. in Norfolk. Cards wero

played, arter whlch supper at tho
Lynnhaven was served. Thoso enjoy-
lng Mr- Rogers's hospltallty were Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Armistcad, of Rlch¬
mond. and Misses 'Ella and Frances
Waddy.
Mr«. 'rhiirxliin'.* Ki-rltiil.
On Frlday evening at Ihe rcsldence

of R. H. Stolt.. 2001 West Grace
Street tho Rlchmond School for Ex-
presRlon gave its regular monthly re¬

cltal. Tho rooms were prettily dec¬
orated for tho occasion, and those
taking part Included: Misses Mar-
guerite Slolt., Stella Jolly. Aline llord,
Ethel Lafferty. Allce Wood, Helen
White,,MamIe Crawford, Amanda Pltts
and Mr. Kelloy. Thoso taking part In
the muslcal numbers wero Misses Jean
Field. Ruby Stoltz and Jullct Anderson,
and tho evening was concluded wlth
lllustrated songs and a poem, ln whlch
Mrs. Thurston and tho entlro school
look part.
31.*. WUInril conv.le.clnse-
Mrs. Joseph B. Wlllard ls still con-

fined to her houso ln Parls. As soon

as her physician wiU permit her to
travel, sho. wlth Captain "Wlllard and
her two daughters, expects to spend
a month in Southern Italy.
Mr. and a.r*. Carter |n Tovrn.
Mr. and Mrs. Spcncer L. Carter, of

Baltimore, who have been 111 wlth
"grippe," nro vlsltlng Mrs. Carter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Atkln-
son. on Franklln Street.

VlHltlng Ml*« Fergu-.oii.
Miss Kstelle Burthe. of tho Unlver¬

slty of Vlrglnia, is vislting Miss Mar¬
garet Fergusson.
V. D. C. Mcellng.
Tho regular meeting of the Rlch¬

mond Chapter. Unlted Daughters of
tho Confcderacy, wlll be held In Lco
Camp Hall on Wednesday morning,
March -, at 11 o'clock. All vislting
'Daughters are welcome.
Itauquet on Sl. Patrlck'. TJ«y.
The St. Patrlck's Bonevolent and

TERRIBLE PICTURE
OF SUFFERING

A Terrible Picture of Suffering,
Drawn by Mrs. McElroy, of

Clintoa, Ky., Points Us
Own Moral.

Clinton, Ky.."I was a sufferer for six
years from femalc troubles. I could not
cat and could not stand on my feet, with¬
out suffering great pain.

"I tried three of the best doctors in the
State of Kentucky and they said I was in
a critical condition and going down hill.

"I had lost all hope of ever being bet¬
ter. -1 'was so weak I had to b» Selped
up and down. I had neuralgia, dragging
sensations and such awful hurting, low
down in my right side, I could hardly
bear it.

"Afte.- using Cardui for_one week, I
found I was getting better, so I continued
totake it and in four months time I felt
better than I had in six years.

"I advise all suffering-women to take
Cardui. I got more benefit from $3
worth of Cardui than from $100 worth of
doctors' medicines."
Thc only way you can get the benefit

of the genuine Cardui hcrbs, is by buying
a bottle of Cardui at your druggist's. Hc
does not keep the .rude drug, as it is not
in the pharmacopoeia.

Fifty years of-prpof of its merit, ir
actual practice, has convinced us, anc

those who.have tested it, of the value ol

Cardui in female weakoess and disease.
Whynpt fcest it ior yourself?

toclnl Soclety ,has l«stie,i Invltatlonn
or a banquct to bo glven on St. Put-
lck't« Day, March 17, al 8:30 P. M., in
jlherty Hall, Broad Streot, near
?wonty»fourth.

ln nml OtH n* Town.
Mlss Hully Hayward, of New Or-

eans, spent Saturday ln Richmond,
in routo for Old Point, whero ahe
vlll be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
lurry St. George Tucker.

Mlss t-tolithr. AVhlrlwlne], of this clly,
ipont tho' Avcok-ond wlth rrlends in
Vshland.

Mrs. AV. R. AVhIUnan and llttle
laughter, of Bramwell, ,W. Va., are
/lsltlng Dr. and Mr*. James 11. Taylor
it 1001 AVobI Grace Street.

Mrs. I. H. Tlntberlake, ofAtlee, Han-
>vor county, wlll bo at 00ST Floyd Ave-
iuo wlth Mrs. N, V. Bandolph for
.he month of March.

R. Frej Gregory, of Chase Clty, who
.vas oporatod on at the Mcmorial Hos-
jltal last week, Ib now much Improved.
Mlas Harriet Conrad ls vlslting

Atlantic Clty wlth her aunts, Mlsses
Marla and Alice Harrlson, of Lees-
jurg.

Wi G. Neal, of thls clty, spent sev-
ral days In Culpeper last Aveek.

Frank Vaughan, of Kentucky, Is
i-lslting his mother, Mrs. I. N.
Vaughan, at the Henry Clay Inn, Ash-
and.

II. Harrlson Lee, of Richmond, Is
the guest of Mrs. J. AV. Rlce, near
Lccsburg, Va.

Mrs. Baylor Hill, who has beon
spendlng some tlmo wlth Mrs. John
Eley in Surfolk, has returned to the
-ity.

Miss Mary Thompson. of Frederlcks¬
burg, ls the guest of Mrs. Merlwether
Anderson, 928 AVest Graco Street.

Mr. and Mrs. AVolIlngton Blunt, of
thls clty, spent tho week-end wlth
Mrs. G. F. Dclarue In Ashland.

Mlss Mdrle Harwood ls the guest of
Mlss Alma Glcnnan In Norfolk.

Mrs. E. S. Mitcheil ls qulto slck at
her home, -120 North Twcnty-thlrd
Street.

Goolsby.Ilrtiee.
ISpeclal lo The Tlme_-DI«patch.)

Lynchburg, A'a., March 6..Last
nlght at the parsonage of the College
Hill Baptlst Church. Mlss Georgla R.
Pruee. daughter of Mrs. Amanda Bruce,
eif- Lynchburg, was marrled to Harry
L Goolsby, of Lynchburg. Rev. AA'.
A. Aycrs. pastor of that church, offl-
clntcd. The groom ls employcd wlth
thc Adams-Dornln Company. and they
wlll reside at 18 H Forest Street.
-

Epworth I.cngue Enlertalnn.
[Special to The Tlme--DI-patcb.]

South Boston. A'a. March 6.."An
ovenlng wlth Longfellow" was the
subject of a delightful entertalnment
and social glven under the ausplces
of the Epworth League at the Metho¬
dlst Church Friday evening. Refresh-
ments were served at tho conclUBlon
of the cxerciscs. The program fol¬
lows:
Chorus. "Sewanee Rlver."
Prayer.
Recltatlon, "AVidow Bldott." Miss

Bertha AVade.
Reading. "The Ruggle's Chrlstmas,

Mrs. John Hnnnon.
A'ocal quartet. "Stars of the Summer

Nlght." Mrs. Carrie Clarke. Miss Sallie
Iv^velace. Claude Coates anel Herbert
AA'eatherford.
Reading. Mrs. T. E. Armstrong.
A'ocal solo. "Good-Night, Dear," Mrs.

C. T. Morrls.
Recltatlon. sclected, Mrs. W. R.

Evans. .... .

Quartet. "Old Black .Toe," Mrs. Teas-
ley, Mrs. Morrls, AA". C. Coates and
lierbcrt Weatherford.
Chorus, "Home, Sweet Home."

Among the Books
and Magazines

"Tower of Ivory."
By Gertrudo Atherton. Tho Mac-

mlllan Company,, of New York. $1.50.
Mrs. Atherton Introduces a now type

of hero by the portrayal of John Ord-
ham. a young Engllshman, who centres
Intewest in 'hlmself throughout tho
course ot her latest work in fictlon,
her "Tower of Ivory."
An asplrant for dlplomatle honors,

Ordham" ls represented as spendlng a

vear wlth thc Mlnister Resldent to the
Court of Bavaria, in order to pcrfect
hlmself ln tho German language before
attempting his examlnatlons. Of fine
appearance, of dlstinguished famlly
and excellent prospects, his half-
brothor, Lord Brldgemlnster, belng a

mlsanthropist and a mlsogynlst, ho
soon became tho fashion in Bavaria
through tho independence and audaclty
of his mind. through his refinement
and gentle courtesy. But ho ls plc-
tured as a bundle of contradlctlons,
his Innumerable Aveaknesses and ln-
dolences belng tho result of the defec-
tlvo tralning of nis class ln England
His old German coach, Fraulein Lutz
aptly cxprcssed his many-sidedness Ir
temperamont, when sho exclaimed
"Race can always meet doAvnfall and
death wlth an alr.an alr that sus-

tains them withtn as without. Bul
before the scaffold! AVhen thoy hac
to dress, to tvait on themselves!.te
thlnk! Ah. that was the tragedy. 1
feel sorry for these poor helploss arls-
tocrats; but no, I would not abolisr
the Institutlon, becauso lt gives tc
us humble bourgeois the savor thal
Europe furnlshes for America! So
when I saw that poor helpless boy.
who can talk like his grandfather-
ach! I cannot understand hlm. He U
made up of too many parts, contradlc¬
tlons, for my old braln. On the whole
I should Uke to spank him." The
actual existonco of a man Hlte Johr
Ordham wlll not, however. be ques
tioned by those who know Engltst
life well. Mrs. Atherton has llved £

long tlme in England, and the exten
and accuracy of her knowledgo of the
English ls vouched for by so, omlnen
an authorlty as Lord Northcllffe, AVhe
states that of all Amerlcan novelists
her books aro tho most In demand li
England.

AVhlle John Ordham Is a fasclnatlnt
study ln character, the book is, neA'or
theless; elominated as he is domlnated.
by a Avoman. As Margaret HU1. ai

Amerlcan. she had run the gamut. o

a sordld oxlstence in NeAV York dur
Ing her youth. Shipwrecked on th
Paclflc coast, she datod the birth o

hor artist soul to tho moment whei
sho found hersolt alono ln a raglni
Avasto of water wlth death tugglng a

her. feet and ecrcamlng ln h'or ears.
Xftor her rosoue and recoVory, sh

revealed herself to no one except ho
bankor and slnglng teacher, llved 1
obscure Now York loaglngs until sh
was pronouncod ready to go to Bey
reuth, as Margarethe Styr, to test ther
the purlty and worth of her dramatl
soprano volce. From Beyreuth sh
passed on to Munlch to bocomo th
royal Bavarlan court singor, to llv
in a vllla on tho Isar. and to flll suo
great roles aa Isolde, JCunelry an

Brynhll-r, as they had .never boe
filleel before. The desorlption of ho
slnglng on the. Marlenbruoke, ln th
palace gardeii anel the moonlight, t

lonely Klng1 LudwiBi of h»p woa4«rfi

OERTRUDI- ATHKIITON,
Aufbor of "To»er of Ivory.»>

performances fn tho Hof Theatre, at
Munlch, ln other European capitals and
ln London fire the tmaginatton with
the movlng force of unusual power and
beauty. and Impross tho mlnd wlth
tho author's knowledgo of and lovo
for the Wagnerlan drama, Margarethc
Styr's Influenco over John Ordham
was, above all, beneflcent. for it stimu-
latcd him to thc exerclse of hls glfts
and hls usefulncss, so that thus he
might eventually become master of hls
fato.
Margarethe Styr as a pcrsonallly

was dellberatoly manufactured by tho
tromendous will-power of the slngor
upon thc ruins of Margaret Hlll. She
paid tho price for her early infringc-
ment of moral law when she died on

thn stage of the Hof as Brynhlldr, tm-
molatlng self on Slegfrled's funeral
pyre, saylng to John Ordham ln her
farcwell: "1 have my cholce: to livo
and be your ruin. or to dle whlle I can

live on In your heart, your unappalleu
lir.-.tginatlon forevcr. Therctore do you
owe lt to mo to livo for the slnglo
purpose of developlng to the utmost
those great glfts for which I extin-
guish my rwn. In the constant exer¬

clse of Rtrat abilltles. particularly
when thelr performances are accom¬

panled by the world's orchestra. there
is much to console. lt is Indeed the
next best thing tn the hearfs happi-

Of" the other women employed as

factors in the _tory. the most Interest-
Ing Is the Prlncess Nochmelster. char-
acterlzed as the supremely dlsagrce-
able old woman of Munlch, and quite
the most powerful. Mabel Cutting,
the young American girl whom Ord¬
ham marrled. Is too sllght and too
valn to be counted as a factor among

so many others that are cffectlve,
whero she is ineffectlve and trivial.

In summlng up the book^as a whole.
the profound knowledge of life. of

people and of dramatlc art, makin?
the tapestry of modern life In tho

splendld clties of the contlnent and
Great Britaln, which appears on every
one of Its pages bears in afresh upon
the mlnd of the reader thc Indlvidu-
allty of Mrs. Atherton. the intcrna¬
tlonal reputation whlch It has won for
her and the lustre whlch sho. asan
author, reflectg upon-- the land whlch
gavo hor blrth. Her book cannot bo
judged from any one thing in it. It
must bo considercd as a whole. with
relation to its extraordlnary vlrlllty.
and its graphlc presentatlon of certaln
phases of life ln European. courts and
high class soclety.

"Thurnton ot Orchnrrl Vallcy."
By Harold Blndloss. Fretlerick A.

Stokes Company, of New York. $1.50.
A very strong, well-told and inter-

estlng story in whlch an Englbh-
man, who has <been a failure at home,
finds occupatlon in British Columbla
that onablcs him to regaln indepeml-
pnce. and struggle upward to the posi¬
tlon helonglng to hlm by blrth and
Inheritance. Life in the prlmal forests
of the Western contlnent ls contrnst-
ed wlth that of older countrles and
civilt.atlons, and worklng conditlon*
ln engineering camps aro describecl
in an intcresting and instructlvc
manner.
Geoffrey Thurston, tho Englishman

Is a manly, honorable spocimen ol
Anglo-Saxon grit and endurance. Thi
women of the book are Millicent Les
lle, who belongs to tho old llfo in Eng-
land, whlch Thurston turned his bacl
on when ho came to Brltish Columbla
Millicent afterwards marrled the mai

trylng to work Thurston's undolng, It
hls new venturo as an engineer. Thei
there are Helen Savine, daughter o

Julius Savine, a leadlng capitalist o
Brltish Columbla, and Mrs. Thomas Sa
vine, her aunt, possessed of a desir
to dose and doctor ovory' one sub
mittlng to her mlnlstratlons.
Tho storio embodles a readable ro

manee, free from the follles and fad
of the prosent, and theroforo to b
commended for lts excellent mora
tone, ln additlon to lts very real merlt

"Cnb No. 44."
By R. F. Foster. Frederick A

Stokes Company, of New York. $i;.0.
If any one desires to bo cntertainei

by readlng a good detootlve or mys
tery story, one has only to tako u]
"Cab No. 44." In constructlon as t>
plot, make-up and action, this book I
characterlzed by cleverness and orlgl
naltty.
To accompllsh tho unmasklng am

arrost of~& numbor of counterfelter
known as tho "Avclmore Gang," ii
New York City offlclal authorlties cal
Into requlsltlon tho servlces of MIs
Stewurt and Hartley Maxwell, tw.
noted mombers of tho Scotland Yar«
force, who follow tho Ardmoro thleve
ln tholr flight from England to Amor

MOTHERS FBIEMD
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

One of tho most valuahlo qualities of Mothor's Frlend ia
that it Bafe-guards tho futiiro health of tho mother, It ia a

linlment to he appliod externally to the hody, tho use of
which luhricatea tho museles and tendons, softona tho glanda
and ducts, preventa lumpa fohning in tho hreosts, and rolioves the pain, norvov
nesa, nausea, and other trouhlea from which so many expectant mothors suffe
When Mother'a Friend is used regularly it flts and preparoa the syatem for i
eaay and natural cousummatipn of the term. Womou who inaaaage with th
great llniment are always saved much suffering when baby comes, and recov
more quickly, and without ill effects. Mother 'b Frlend is sold at drug store
Wrlte (or our frte book for expectant mothors.

THE BRADFIELD CO., ATLANTA, Ol

Ica, and cause thelr arrcst- ln New
York.
Thls part of "Cab-No. 41," howover,

Is lts lcast Important feature. Tho
prlmary Intcrest hingcs on a bet ho-
tween four New York clubmen as to
a man's ablllty to commlt a theft and
then disappear so absolutely, ns to
bafilel tho police and dctective force
altogother. Tho amount of money In-
volved In this transactlon is $10,000,
and tho wnger ls to bo carrled out by
a Dr. Maynard and Hartlcy Maxwell,
who aro to report succees or failure
wlthln two weeks' time.'
Tho program in the bcglnnlng ls ac-

curatoly and carcfully carrled out.
Then bcglns confusion ln whlch "Cab
No. 44" plays a consplcuous par*.. In-
volvements multlply. One man con-
cerned runs away to Europe and a:i-
other to Florlda. But at the end of
the two weoks, all lnterested m the
wagcr aro gathered in a room ot a

hotel as agreed upon. Then mys'eries
begin to be unraveled, and thc de-
noucment comes about as thc reader
of "Cab No. 44" must be lnterested in
finding out. But not every one rt
those present has tho pleasure of
looklng at his neighbor and saying,
"I told you so."

.'Amcrlcnn Dlsc.i-erer. for I.lttle
Amerlc-cn.,"
lcans,
By Roso Lucia. American Book Co

of New York. 40 cents,
Tho fifty short storics ln thls sup

plementary reader for the third grad<
toll ln vlvidly dramatic form of th<
discoveries and explorations in th<
Western Hemlsphere, from Columbu;
to Hudson. Tho stylo Is delightfull;
slmple, conclse and entertalnlng, an<
the vocabulary well adapteel to youn>
puplls. The storles are ln chronologi
cal order. and glve a clear idea of hov
the varlous European nations becom
sharers in North and South America
They make history as Interestlng t
tho scholar aa' falry tales. The lllus
tratlons are numerous ad exceptlonal
ly attractlve, fncludlng tho work o
such well-known artists as T. d
Thulstrup and VV. H. Drake.

"The Day of Souls."
By Charles Tenney Jackson. Th

Bobbs-Merrlll Co., of Indlanapolit
$1.50.
A story of the life of the undet

world and the Bohcmlan world ln Sa
Franclsco. A book crowded wlth pec
ple and happenlngs and human lntei
est, but without dcflniteness of alm c

purpose.
Crudeness of style and lack of cor

nection spoll some reallsm and occ_
sional flashes of humor and Incldenl
full of pathos.
The central figuro in the shlftin

kaloidoscopo where human figure
como and go, Is a man whose lmpulse
and jjctlons are allko purposeloss, bi
who final ly dctaohes hlmself from th
rlng of politlcal and municipal trlcs
ery which holds hlm in thrall an
starts In a humble way to toll upwai
with tho help of a woman.
A humanltarlan worker, Grat

Wayno, is probably tho best characti
among tho many presented. Tho enc
ing of tho book ls, llke Its narratio
dlsappointlng, through lts vaguenei
and lack of conncctlon anci forecas

Simonton on l.mv of Check..
By Thomas C. Simonton. Victor Vn

Horen Co., of New York, publlshors. $
Simonton on tho Law of Check

Notes and Banks, Including tho RIgh
of Parties ln Dealtng with Banks, t
Thomas C. Simonton. It |s a logol ei
cyclopcdla on the law of checks, draft
noles, banks, otc, for tho layman;
work possesslng such merits that he:
to make Ufo easier for tho busy bus
nessman. If consultod a rellable guii
in many an emergency ln dally bus
ness life. It is univorsally recognlzi
throughout tho Unlted States as
standard work. It is used by most
the banks in tho Stato of Virginia ai
all the Southern States. It ls unquo
tionably a meritorious work, and shou
be placed in the libraries througho
the Unlted,States.

'.From the Bottom Up."
By Alexander Irvlno. Doubleda

Page and Co., of New York. $1.50 nt
As the lifo story :of a man who has hi

practlcal exporlonce in many flelds
human ondoavor, who has been broug
through his work Into close humi
touch wlth tho many types among tl
different classos of workers, what M
Irvlno has to say ln hls book cove
ground and records observatlons tli
oannot fail in quickenlng tho Intores
and arouslng tho attentlon of tl
world at large, as well as of tho mai

RHEUMATISM
Cured by the Marvelof tha Century,
0, B, B..TestBd for 30 Years.
Achlng boncs, swollcn joints permanently cured

.Ctired through thc blood with pure Botanlc in-
gredlehu. To provc it wc wlll send you
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE

lf you have bone pains, sclatlea or shooting
palnn np and down thc leg. nchlng bnclc or shoulder
bladrs, swollcn joints. or swollcn museles, elifflcedty
ln movlng nroiiml bo you have to use criitchcs;
blood thln or skln pale; skln itches anel burns;
shiftlng pains; had hrcath; lumbago, goilt, take
Botanlc Blood Balm (B. B. ti.), whlcli will removc
evi-ry symptom, because B. B. II. sends a rlch
tlngllng flood of.warm, rlch, pure blood dlrect to
thc paralyzcd rlervcs, boncs and Joints, glvlng
warmtll and strength just wherc it la needed, nnd
in thls way maklng a perfect, lastlng cure of rheu¬
matism in all Its forms. B. B. B. has made thou¬
sands of curcs of rhceimattsm after nll other medi-
tlnes, llnimcnts and doctors have falled to help
or cure. DRUGGISTS, tl PER LARGE BOT¬
TLE, with directlons for home cure. SAMPLE
I-KKK by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,Ga. Free medlcal advice.

who, llkes tho wrltor, havo begun the
strcnuous cllmb Avhlch mnrks tho strug-
glo from thc bottom up. Ho havlng
cllmbed, seema to turn In thls rcvlcw ot
his career, to hold out a holplng hand
to nll Avho nro struggllng toAvard thc
uplltt, and to Insplro them by thc tall
of how ho a« a dltch-dlgger boeamo a
groom and then by suceesslvo stops, o
sallor, a soldlcr, the drlver of a Noav
York milk Avagon, a tilum mlBSlonari
anel flnally a "lay mtnlstcr" ln the
Church of the Ascenslon, in Now Yorl
Clty.

iils book Is everywhere a story ful
of color and human interest. Ho vltal
lzes cvory sente'neo he wrttes, beglnnlni
wlth his boyhood In Ireland and mon

tlonlng tho after fact that Professo
Henry Drummond's lnfluence lnspire
hlm to rcnowed effort when he wn

about to resign hlmself to tho Inevlt
able, In the coal plts or Scotland. Th
result of the efTort wns that hs bngaj
his educatlon as nn lnlistcd snldle
In the British army, contlnued lt oi
board a man-of-war, elurlng tho Gor
don rellef cxpedltlon anel under Bcnja
mln .iowctt at Oxford Universlty, whoi
thc British soldlers came homo frott
Khartoum.

His beglnnings ln the United State.'
when he catno to New York as a steer-
age passenger In 1888, nre specially ln-
structive. HIs mlssion work among tht
liowsry lodglng houses glve, aiuniiR
other remarkable thlngs, a descrlptlor
of a bunkhouse and some bunkhouse
men that every ono should read, anc
tells the story of a wait that ls alto-
gether unforgettable. So Is another ol
a statesmen under a clouel, who is ro-
called to Germany when hc has learnee
ib bo human tn Amcrica. A vislt te
hla father and his old home In Trelar.e
adds another chapter of Intorcst /ine
forgop another link ln Mr Irvlne's ca¬
reer.
He rioes not hesltato to cntor lnti

the causcs of dlfferences between hlm
self and lcading members, that led t-
his glvlng up his eharge of a churc1
iu Ne-.v Haven. Conn., and ho wrlte
Wlth equal and characterlstlc vlg-or o

his jolnlng a labor union, becomtng
Soclallst, introduclng Jack London t
Yale College, antl so on to his as
serlaticn Avlth the Church of tha As
cent-lon. In blddlng hle roader good
by, he says: "I am forty-soven year
ot age now, but I have tho health an
v!5e>r cf a boy, and I feel that for ir>
llfe has just really begun. I hav
but ono anibltlon: It is not wealth, o

1 fame or even rest. It ls to be c
service to my fellowmen; for that
my hlghest conceptlon of service t
God."

"Indoor Gnrelenlng."
By Ebea E. Bexford. J. B. Llppii

cott &. Co., cf Phlladelphla. $1.50 net.
The reader of thls practlcal ai

holpful treatise on florloulturo Is ai
\lsed by tho author, in his forcwor
that tt alms to glvo such Informatlc
as the amatettr gardoner stan'ds
need of. and what tho wrlter ht
gained by personal work among flote
ers for his own pleasure.

It tells about the klnd of soll to 1
used for pot plants, tho proper ut

of water and fertlllzors. tho propagf
tlon. prtinlng and tralning of plant
what wlndows to grow thom in. wlr
dow and veranda hoxes. deslrablo an

decorativo plants for amateur cultur
and g-lves suggestlons as to tho amo

teur gardener's Implement outfl
Thoro ls a handsome frontlsplece I
color and numerous other lllustratlor
throughout the book,- which ls a moeh
of good wrltlng and slmpllclty, as a

who consult its pages for help and lt
struction cannot fall to dlscern.

"The Splrlt of Aiuerlca."
By Henry van Dyke. Tho Hncmllln

Company. or Now York. $1.50 net,
Thls volutne contains soven of

sorles of twcnty-slx lectures glven t
Dr. van Dyke during tho wtntor
190S-1909, on tho Hyde Foundatlon
the Univorslty of Parls. The chapti
dlvlsions announco them as troatlr.
of tho soul of tho Amerlcan peopl
thelr solf-rellanco and republlcanlsi
thelr love of' falr play and the
democracy, thelr wlll powor, wor

wealth, social co-operatlon, person
developmcnt, educatlon, self-expressle
and llterature.
Dr. van Dyke ls so well knov,

through the force of his personall
as a wrltor that praise of what ho hi
done ls superfluouB. The book cor
mends itself in what it says. Just oi

extract, glving tho author's estlma
of tho ehlef Amerlcan Avriters Is r

produced here. It says: "They ha-
spoken surely to the heart of a gre
people. They havo kept the fine Ides
of the past allvo in tho confllcts
the present. Thoy havo llghtened t
labors of a woary clay. Thoy ha
loft thelr readers a llttle happler, pc
haps a llttle wlsor, certainly a liti
stronger and braver. for the bat
anel the work of llfe."

Wlll Build noiler Shop.
[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dispatoh.]

Spencer, N. C, March 6..Announc
ment Avas made here to-nlght that t
Southern Railway Company Avill at or
expend $185,000 ln bullding a modc
boller shop at Its Spencer plant. It
sald tho bullding Avill be of brick a
steel, and will bo oquippoel AVlth all t
latest lapplianccs knoAvn In mode
rallway shops. It Is stated that t
forco of boilermakers wlll be 4oubl
Orders aro sald to havo boen" plac
to increase the cupacity of Ute plo
500-horso power.

»

BndJy Iliirt ln Flgbl.
[Special to Tho TlmoB-Olspatoh.]

.Sallsbury. N. C, March fl..Robt
Freezo anel Alex. Freozo, two Ave
knoAvn whlto mon of Rowan coun'
wero baelly cut ln a row noar Lane
ut a lato nour last rught, tho cuttl
bolng dono, lt is sald, by Robert Soc
lor and Mack Bornhardt, two compu
Icmis, wlth Avhom thoy woro travellng
short dlstanco along a country roi

U Avas at first thought tho Free
brothcrs Avoro serioualy, If not fatal
hurt, but aftor recelvlng troatme
from a physiclan lt ls uxpectod tl
they wlll reoovor.

..- .#..

New i.ocal Traln,
[Spoolal to Tho Tlmoa-Dlapatcli.]

l-ynchburg, Va., March (J.Tho N<
folk antl \\restorn HallAvay to-day l
Into effeut a now local traln betivt!
Lynchburg and Potorsburg, which
di'stgnod to eator to shopplng tl'tv
between Farmville antl horo. The n
traln also glvos another traln ou

wav dally betwoen here and Klchmo;
maklng slx ln all over the Norfolk u

. VwitH an-a Ch-eapeake uiwi Ohlo,

IHEII1E IIIH
TflKES NEW IIKIFE

Cairenc Socicty Shockcd at thc!
Scusational Marriage

Vcnturc.

LADY'S ROSEATE PAST!

Her Escapades Includc a Divorce
and a Lively Stage

Career.

nv f.X MARUIJIHR DR FOXTBNOl.
KHEDIVE ABBAS. has created no

end of a stlr at Calro, not only
among hls own people, but also
ln the forclgn dlplomatlc corps

and ln cosmopolltan soclety, by hls
sensatlonal marrlago wlth tho dlvorced
wlfo of Baron Arthur Mtiller voii

Kllngspor, of tho Slxth Reglment of
Artlllery of tho Austrlan army; for tho
lady In questlon, who Is by blrth a

Countess Marlanno Torok and a cous-
in of tho former socrctary of the Aus¬
trlan embassy at Washlngton, Count
Alexandcr Torok, has boen llving foi
the last threo years ln a vllla Just
opposlto the khedlvlal palaco at Koub-
boh, ln thc outskirtB of Cairo, undei
the protoction of tho Khedlve. Hei
positlon at Calro was so equivoca]
that tho ladios of the dlplomatlc corps
and of thc forclgn colony decllned to
hold any sort of Intcrcourse wlth her.
Sho was not only boycotted In Iho
most relentless fashlon, but subjected
to all sorts of sllghts by Calrene so¬
clety, the women of whlch were cn-
couraged thereto by the knowledge
that thelr nltitude towards the bar-
oness was a source of satisfaction to
thc xvlte ot the Khedlve.
Now tho situatlon has changed In

a manncr that has taken most peo¬
ple by stirprise, for tho baroncss, flnd-
Ing her positlon altogcther Intolcr-
ablc, succeeded ln persundlng tho Kho-
dlvo to Iogitiml.e their relatlons by
means of a marrlago. ln tho faco of
the hlttereBt opposltion of the Khe-
divlah. The baroness has now bo-
como tho second lawful wlfe of tho
Khedlve.-the Koran and custom allow
hlm four.and as hls fayorlto consort
sho will naturarly take precedonce and
prove a much more Influentlal person-
age than Ikbal Hanem, hls flrst wlfe.
the mother of tho helr apparont. As
such, all tho ladies ot the forelgn
dlplomatlc corps, and .the wlvcs of ,tho
foreign and natlve dlgnltarles In the
ser-vlco of the Egyptlan government.
wlll be obllged to pay homago and
court to her and to attend her recep-
tlons, for the wlvos of tho ruler ot
Egypt hold courts very much llke
those of u European Quoon, wlth thls
dirferenco, that mon aro excludcd
therefrom, and until a forelgn woman
at Calro has been presented to the
eontforts, and espoclally to tho favorl.e
wlfe, of tho Khedlve at one'of these
rcceptlons by the wlfo of the envoy
of her country, or by the doyenne oi
thc dlplomatlc corps. sho Is barreri
from court and excludcd from al!
stato entertalnments and functlons.
The envoys' wlves #nd tho hotter
halves of all tho Engllsh and othet
forelgn ofnclals of tho khedlvlal ser-
vlce wlll find lt now a blttor plll to
swallow, to mako oboisanco and tc
treat wlth doference tho baroness
who untll the other day was lookc.
upon by them as something very
much akln to an outcast.

Once on the Siajse.
Nor aro matters rendered more eas:

for them by tho knowledge that th
existence of tho now Khedlvlah bc
fore she came to Cairo was ot a some
what stormy charaoter. Her mothe'
a member of the hlstorlc house c
Votter von der IAlle. after dlvorcin
Count Joseph Torok, Governor of tl
Provlnce of Ungvar, marrled tho wel
known Magyar onglneer. Theodoi
Puskas, founder of what Is know
as the "Spoken Newspaper" at Pest
an organ of tho press which provldi
lts subscrlbers, not with any readln
matter, but with oral news, commi
nicated by tolephone. Puskas Is dea<
and slnco then hls widow has take
to herself a thlrd husband. a certal
Charles Cserna. Hor daughter, Couni
oss Marlanno, found llfo with hc
mothor's second husband Intolerabl
lefther home and went, flrst of all, o
to tho concert platform as a pianls
and then on to tho stago. whoro sh
obtained moro celebrlty through he
sensatlonal quarrols wlth her man
agers, and through her outbursts^c
tompor agtalnst tho orltlcs and th
public, than through her art. Mos
of her professlonal career was spen
outsido of Austria, wlth ups an

downs, ospecially tho lattcr, and sh
was often ln extromoly straltenod cir
cumstances both prior and subscquen
to hor marrlogo in 189S to Baron Mul
Ier, a unlon spoedily sundered by ul
vorco. ,- ,

lt was elther at Monto Carlo, or n

Pestli, in tho Hotel Hungarla, that sh
first attractcd tho attontlon of th
Khedive, and throe yoars ago, at hi
Instanco, she took up hor abodo a

Koubbeh, whoro she has boen llvln
over slnce, savo when sho accom
panied hlm on hls annual trlp t
I_uropo. Sho ls a. vory handsome wo
man ot thlrty-slx, that is to say, c

oxaotly tho same ago a_ hls own, an

bofore tho marrlage became a convoi
to Islam, taking tho name of Sobeldt
ln lieu of that of Marianne. whlch sh
hnd received at her Roman Catholl
chrlstenlng. It is und.rstood that th
recent pllgrimago of the Khedlvo t
Meeca and Medina, whlch has ha
Uio effect of enormously Incroaslng h
prestilgo and popularlty among tli
natlvos of Egypt. was .undertako
largoly for the purposo of siloncln
objections whlch might otherwlse hav
been made to his marrlago with
Coreigner.

Khedlve'. Mother Mado Match.
I understand, from Calro. that tr

new Khedlvlah has had ono poworfi
friend, who has beon of groat assls
ance in tho events ot the last tv

months, namoly. tho IChodtve's mothe
Tho lattor, a vory mastorful woma

who complotcly domlnated hor hu
band, the lato Khedlve Tewftk, and
prlncess of tho reignlng houso of Tu
key by blrth, hoped, when her s;
camo to tho throne. to domlnate hl
In tho same way that she had dorr
nated hls fathor., Wlth thls objoct
vlew, sno dlsoouraged tho Idea of r
marrlago to a woman of prlncely rai
aud placed several of her own a;

falrest Circassian slaves," that ls
say, women supposed to bo witho
any oducatlon or InteUoot, at hls d
posal for tho formatlon of his soraafl-
When tho prottiest of them, lklml. H
nom, prosentod hlm wlth achlld.l
was so dellghtod that to tho mdlgn
tion of his mother and o£ all h s for
iAiiib relatives, ho marrled tho gl
and not long aftorwards invostodJn
wUh tho ronk and all tho prerogativ
of a Khediviah. She obtained a got
doal of influonce over her husban
that of hls mother wanlng in pr
portlon theroto, and ho result w

that consldorablo enmlty onsuod b
twoon tho two women.
When tho Hungarlan baroness flr

appearod on tho horlzon, tho prlnce
mothor dld not conce-al her satl.fa
tion. seolng In hep son's Infatuallon f
thA lady hor own rovongo upon h
daughtoi-ln-law. that ls to say, up<
hor fornier slave. who had boon ral
ed to a rank Biiporlor to her own. b
ls crodlted wlth having fostorod tl
intrlgu- and wlth even having gono
tho uVngth of favorlng tho marrlag
At an" rato tho oo.nlng to Calro
tlio baroness and the \vano ot t

Khedivo's affoctlon for hls llrst wl

CASTORIA
For Infants and Obildren.

The Kind You Hava Always Boug!
Bears the

Bignature of

colheleled wlth a restoratton ot tn
formor affeetlonate rolatlonn of th
young Egyptlan rtilcr wlth hla mothcs
antl lt Avas sho, and not hla flrKt Avlf«
Avho accorrinanlotl htm on his pllgrlm
ago to Mecca.
Through hor mother, tho now Avif

of tho Kliedlvo Is descendod from Kln
Francls I. of Franco anel ono ot h!
falr but frall favorltns, Hla Bon an
Huccosaor, Honrl IT., a most chlvalrou
monarch, decllned, of cOurse, to allo"
his lllogltlmato half-brother and hall!
sisters tr> hear thelr fathor's lllustrlot:
patronythlc of Valois, but at the. sam
tlmo waa willing to nccord to thom
namo lndlcatlng that thoy had royt
blood ln tholr volns anu that the
woro connectcel by tlos of rolatlonshi
Avlth tho relgnlng; Iioubo, flo he It,
vestod them Avlth tho name of "Couslrr
elu Lys," Avhlch may be translatod int
English as "Couslns of tho Llly," th'
llly belng tho floral emblem and he*
aldlo devlco of the houso of Francj
After Honrl II.'s acoldontal deat*
through a wound recelvcd ln a tom'
namont from the lanoo of a Scotd
noblcman of tho houso of Montgoni
ory, his half-brothors, tho CouBlns ct
Lys, mado thelr Avay across the Rhltv
entored tho service of tho Emperor c

Germany, and Avero in the courso «
tlme raised to tho dlgnity of coum
ot tho Holy Roman Empire, the!
French namo bolng translated Int
German as Votter von eler Lllle.
(Copyrlght, 1910, by tha Brentwoc

Company.)

EAnTlnvrAKH SHOCKS
PBLT IN GtOUCESTE

Gloucestor, Va., Maroh 6..Declel.
earthouako shocks were felt ln GIo
costor' Saturday evenlng at 3 o'cloc
Wlndows and houses on North Klv
shook vlolontly, and sounds llko gu
shots were heard. A man resldli
on tho Ware Rlver, who was taklng,j
afternoon nap, was awakened by tl
vlolcnt rattllng of the wlndows ai
rumhllng sounds. Ho rushed out
the house, followed by the servant
A woman ln a nelghboring hou:
counted flve dlsllnct shocks.

School Tnx Votcd.
[fipeolal to Tho Tlmoi-Dlapatoh.]

' Rocklngham. N. C, March 6.Cogn
j School District yesterday, by a tw
! thlrds majority, voted n, special tax
30 cents on tho hundred dollars to su
plement tho school fund apportlon
to the district. John O. Koy haa d
natcd a bcautlful two-acre lot noar t
elepot, and a sultablo school bulldli
wlll be erectcd. Thls ls the fifth di
trlct In tho county to voto a special ti
since May 1. Steps havo beon takS
for electlons ln other dlstrlots.

Lyiielilmrg Tobncco Mnrket.
[SpeclnJ to Tho TImoa-Dlgpatch.]

Lynchburg, "Va., March 6..Mo
than half of the tobaeco crop for 190
aocordlng to the best lnformod AVar
hotisemen, has been sold. Tho be
estlmatcs plnco tho crop at about lf.
000,000 pounds, or a llttle moro th£
2,000,000 smaller than tho crop
1908.
Tho prlmlngs thls soason wore 1

500,000 pounds short of last year, ar
thls wlll account for about half
the prosent crop's shortage.

Althougti tno crop wlll bo betwe«
2.000,000 and 3,000,000 pounds shoi
the plnnters wlll get consldorab-
moro for lt on account of tho betU
prlces which aro prevalllng notv.

irl

COLDS.
Are dcprcsslnft, palnful nnd annoylnfi.
Do not neftlect a cold. Treat lt at once
and ward off aerlous compllcatlons \
tliat will assuredly follow nc.lect.

GRIPPE PILLS
Act qulckly. They rcduce fe-er, relle-e
all achlnft palns, do not depress the
heart. They aro the ftreatcst of all
apeclfl-s for colds. Fully fluaranteect.

Price, 25c per box.mailable.

POLK MILLER DRUG CO,
834 East Main Street.

Ar-y-wwwyvv-Wk

ALL THENEW
BOOKS and
tteEESToftk!
OLDONESflt
LOWBST PRICES
AT BELL'S,

Pupliihera and Stationera,
914 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

¦MVWM

Hancock'a Sulpliiir Ilemedlee,

SULPHUR
Ll(.UID|{,SV."

For KCZEMA, Itch, Ringworm, an-
all skln allments.

OINTMENT ^?i_AS:_S°
A maglo wonder for Hemonrhotdt

PUes, Sores, Swelllngs, Inllamed o
Chafed parts.
USE IT. For sale by drugglsta.
Wrlte us for ,Booklot on Uses g

Sulphur.
Manufactured by
HANCOCK LIQUID SUIiPHUR Ca

Baltlmore, Md.

Hofheimer's Shoes Are Bette
at the Same Price

Exquisite Easter
POSTCARDS.

I300KLKTS,
FOLDERS -^

AND NOVEL.TIES
In- delightful desltrns dalntlly
'done wlth catchy colorlnga and
superb select'lons of sentlniont.
A look avIII aaaure you that we;

have tho most attractive, llno of
Kaster goods ln the clty.

Presbyterian Book Store,;
212-214 North Sixth Street.


